
 

                                                          ~Appetizers~                                                               ~Salads~ 

Calamari                                                                                     Grilled Chicken Salad 

Tender calamari rings lightly breaded & fried golden                  Grilled chicken breast nested over an array of fresh 

brown. Served with our homemade marinara sauce       9.95     tossed greens garnished with Cheddar cheese, fresh  

                                                                                                    tomatoes, scallions, and French fries                      9.95   

Buffalo Wings (8)                                                                     

Mild, Hot, BBQ, or Garlic Parmesan.                                         *Steak Salad 

Served with celery and Ranch or Bleu Cheese(.60)        9.95    Tender strips of striploin atop a generous bed of tossed 

                                                                                                                                          greens garnished with provolone cheese, fresh                      

Stuffed Tarter Tots                                                                    tomatoes, scallions, and French fries                    10.95 

Stuffed with Bacon, Cheddar, & chives,   

served with a side of Sour Cream                                    7.95    *Black n Bleu Salmon Salad 

                                                                                                     Blackened Salmon nestled over a bed of tossed  

Fried Zucchini                                                                            greens, fresh tomatoes, cucumbers, and crumbled             

Thinly sliced hand breaded strips, fried golden brown.                Bleu cheese. Lemon garnish & dressing              12.95                                                        

Served with homemade marinara sauce or Ranch.        7.95                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  

                                                                                                     Chef’s Salad  

Spinach Artichoke Dip                                                               Fresh ham, turkey, bacon, tomatoes, cucumbers, 

A creamy blend of chopped spinach, artichoke, an array of        scallions, egg, Cheddar, & Provolone perfectly         

spices & fresh Parmesan. Served with fried pita chips.   9.95     placed on a bed of lettuce                                       9.95 

                                   

Crabcakes                                                                                   Caesar Salad 

Two 2oz. Maryland Style crab cakes deep-fried, served             Fresh Romaine tossed in a creamy Caesar dressing 

with a tangy tartar sauce and lemon.                              9.95      & croutons, topped with fresh grated Parmesan     8.25  
 

Stuffed Banana Peppers                                                           Spinach n Mushroom Salad                                                                               

3 large peppers stuffed with Italian sausage & ground                Fresh spinach topped with mushrooms, tomatoes, 

beef. Topped with homemade marinara & Provolone    9.95       onions, bacon, & Parmesan. Served with side of 

                                                                                                                                           homemade Hot Bacon Dressing                             8.95 

                       ~Homemade Soups~                                           

Chicken Dumpling                        French Onion                      Add Protein to Caesar or Spinach Salads 

                           Soup of the Day                                                                                                       Chicken         3.00 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                           *Steak         4.00       

                            Cup     3.50                 Bowl   4.95                                                                                                                    *Salmon        4.00 

                                ~Combos~                                           

Choose any Two: ½ sandwich turkey club, [homemade          Dressing Selection:  House- Homemade Sweet n Sour, Ranch                                                                                         

Tuna Salad, homemade Chicken Salad, cup of soup, or             Italian, 1000 Island, French, Honey Mustard, Balsamic  

 a house dinner/Caesar salad                                         7.50       Vinaigrette, Poppyseed, Bleu Cheese(.60), and Oil and Vinegar                                         
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                                                                            ~Entrees~                                                                    ~Sandwiches~ 
Chicken Parmesan                                                                        All sandwiches served with homemade Kettle chips. French fries 

Lightly breaded chicken fried golden brown, topped                         may be subbed for 1.00. Onion rings may be subbed for 2.00 

with marinara and Provolone cheese. Side of pasta      9.25  

                                                                                                       Grilled Cheese                                                     6.95 

Shrimp Scampi                                                                               Add bacon  .90    Add tomato  .60    Add onion  .60 

Butterflied shrimp sauteed in garlic butter nestled   

over Angel hair pasta                                                     9.50         Tuna Melt 

                                                                                                        Homemade Tuna salad warmed on a fresh croissant 

*Grilled Salmon                                                                             topped with melted American cheese, lettuce, and 

Fresh Salmon grilled to perfection and topped with a                     tomato                                                                  8.95 

dash of garlic butter. Side of long grain wild rice.         10.50 

                                                                                                       French Dip 

*8oz. N.Y. Strip Steak                                                                   Freshly slice Prime rib topped with melted Provolone 

 Fresh center cut strip steak. Side of French fries.       11.95         and served with a side of ajus                              9.95 

 

Chicken Marsala                                                                           *Steak Sandwich 
marsala wine sauce, tomatoes, mushrooms, and fresh                 6oz. Strip steak topped with peppers, onions,  

grated Parmesan cheese. Side of mashed potatoes     9.95          mushrooms, and Provolone cheese                    9.95 

 

Spaghetti and Meatballs                                              8.50         Turkey Reuben      

                                                                                                        Fresh Turkey breast panfried topped with Cole slaw   

Chicken Fingers & French fries Platter                      8.95         and melted Swiss on buttery toasted Rye            9.95 
 

 

                          ~Steak Burgers~                                Grilled Chicken Sandwich 

All burgers served with homemade Kettle chips. French fries may be                 Fresh chicken breast grilled, atop a buttery Kaiser 

            subbed for 1.00. Onion Rings may be subbed for 2.00                            roll with lettuce and tomato                                   8.95 

 

*All American Burger                                                                   Fried Chicken Club 

½ burger topped with choice of cheese, lettuce,                            Perfectly fried chicken breast stacked with bacon, 

and tomato                                                                     9.25         lettuce, tomato, and Swiss cheese                       9.95 

                                                                                                       

*Cajun Bleu Burger                                                                       Roast Beef Supreme 

½ lb. Cajun seasoned burger topped with melted                           Sliced Prime rib, sautéed mushrooms, onions, 

Bleu, lettuce, and tomato                                               9.95          melted Provolone, & a Horseradish peppercorn                                   

                                                                                                        Sauce. Served on our toasted buttery Italian     10.95        

*The Supreme Burger                                                                                                    

½ lb. burger topped with bacon, sauteed mushrooms,                     

onions, Provolone, lettuce, & tomato                           10.25                                       ~Pizza~ 

                                                                                                        8 cut Cheese Pizza                                           8.75 

*Pattymelt                                                                                                                      additional toppings              .95 

½ lb. burger topped with sauteed onions & melted                          Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Bacon, Green Pepper, Onions,                                

Provolone, served on toasted Rye bread                      9.95           Sausage, or Banana Peppers]                           

  

*BBQ Bacon Cheddar Burger 

 ½ lb. burger topped with homemade BBQ sauce,  

 bacon, and Cheddar cheese                                       10.25 

 

 

                                   
   

 *Consuming raw or undercooked meals, poultry, seafood, or eggs may increase risk of food borne illness                           440.899.6602 
 




